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714 Greenwood 3.oac:J

Chapel :-all, J\:.c.
Febru.2,ry 18, 1970
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I 1r1ou_lc:t have liked to l1a,re call.ec~. \lOll, ·bl1.t 111V\ 7 f1Jncis .are
s•1
ncred.;
>.i ~r
I
low after my g/ .:tavanting around that I don t even have enough money to
get groceries 1J..rrt-i1 af-'cer I ·pick 11p IT\? 111eager assj_star1tsl1ip cl1eck tliie,
Frid2y. Fort1..1n&.te1Jr I 1,ought stamps :Last vrnek, so I ca.n ma.i1 this
1et-'::.er. The combination of my financial statu5 2.nd the fact that :C
l1a.ve t,o d.e1.i~1er n1jr serninar pape1:- ear·l,y in the seraester--.-i11stead. of at
'.
- wh'ic,·1
l
"
C
,
.,
d out ·che
' . :i;ios:=:ibi:Li ty
~c:1e
end,
s;,,ras 1:,.:1e
case 7_as~t semes\,er--t:.ave
ru.Le
of a skiing jaunt such as ·we discussed on the ;?hone. I was really teIJI!Jted
by the suggestj_on of the tr·ip, becax,se I haven I t. skied in a long time, a.nd I rea11y liked it when l. did it before, though I was certatnly :not
a stellar perforr::er. 3ut it w2.s really fun.
t.1

1

Things are goi.ng ok £' cir me--nothing special--and I 1 -ve pretty much
acquief:ced to staying here to finish rny course work. If I don't go to
1
Greece this swmner--wh:ich is a fairly remote possihilj_ ty--that means I 11
I
be here taking classes through !fiay, 1971. Even ::Lf I don t go to Greece,
I won 1 t be taking my writtens until next Spring, so I ,wn 1 t be taking
a position teaching anywhere ur1til at least the fall of 1971. It seems
a long way off, hu.t I guess 1•11 make it. I may a.lso be moving sometime
in the near future--Anne Jones :u.ves in a two-bed!'oom house and may lcse
her prese:nt roommate any minute. Don't shriek--most people have gotten
the idea that Anae' s gone off the deep end, or has just recer/c.1y returned,
1
but it isn't tr·ue. Or even j_f it is true from some people E; point of
I
vim-I of normalcy, it doesn I t seem th2t way tt all to me--she s actually
one of the saner peo:p1e I know.

I 1 d like to hear from you, b1. .t I gB.tl1er yon I re not much ibi' a letterwr:::.1:.er. I woul<l be more of a long-distance telephone-caller n'.yself if
I could support it--and one of the reasons Pm so poverty-stricken right
no,., is that I Dretended I co·Qld get away with that sort of thing.
1

Thank you for telling me about ifrs. Sawyer I s fa ther--I tried to write a
1,.ote to her, but I cou1dn 1 t say anything. Finally, tonight I wrote a
very short note that just said I didn't know what to say. It seems
inadequate, but I just diclnit know what to say, and I suppose tha,t was
better than nothing. And I really have been thinld.~,g about her and
w·ar,ted her to know tl1e.t I had.
Sorry about the skiing--hope you ca:n still make ar:c2ngements to go.

kathy

